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名字：                      日期:              报告名称：                                                      

 不理想 1-3分 

Not satisfactory 

好 4-7分 

satisfactory 

很好 8-10分 

excellent 

先读完三个故事 

Read three stories first 

I didn’t read any stories. I read one or two stories. I read all stories. 

决定专案主题 

Decide the topic of your project 

I didn’t have any specific 

topic. 

I had something in mind, 

but I didn’t make it clear. 

I knew exactly what I 

wanted to do. 

在 Google doc 为每个角色

写台词并分享到 Google 

drive 

Write the lines based on the story for 

each character and share your 

Google doc on Google drive 

You didn’t follow the story 

to write lines for each 

character. 

You wrote lines, but 

forgot to share them on 

Google drive. 

You didn’t complete your 

lines and didn’t share 

them. 

You follow the story to 

write lines for each 

character. 

记下台词 

Memorize your lines 

I didn’t memorize my lines. I memorized some lines, 

but not all. 

I memorized all the lines. 

制作道具 

Make props for the play 

You didn’t make any props 

for the play. 

You created one or two 

props only. 

You created at least three 

different props for 

characters. 

和同学讨论进度 

Did you discuss with your team 

members often? 

You never discuss with your 

team members about this 

project. 

You discuss with your 

team member only when 

they come to you first.  

You initiate the discussion 

and bring team members 

together whenever you 

have doubts or question. 

确认中文用字的正确性 

Check the correctness of the Chinese 

wording. 

I didn’t check Chinese 

wording with anyone. 

I checked some of the 

words, but not all. 

I checked all the words. 

按照老师建议修改中文用字 

Revise Chinese wording based on 

teacher’s feedback 

I didn’t make any revision. I revised some, but not 

all. 

I revised all. 



排练演出 

Practice your play 

I didn’t practice my play I practiced once or twice 

my play. 

I practiced as many times 

as possible. 

面对观众演出 

Face the audience during acting 

I didn’t face my audience 

during acting 

I sometimes faced the 

audience, but not all the 

time. 

I faced my audience 

during acting. 

你的总分(Your total points)：__________ 

老师的总分(Teacher’s points)： 

最后的分数 (Final points)： 

 


